
NOTE: Please remember, it is necessary to purchase one script for each cast member and
one royalty for each performance. Please specify anticipated production dates. Thank you!

Up to $9.99 $3.95
$10-$19.99 $4.95
$20-$49.99 $7.95
$50+ FREE!

Up to $100 $25.85
$100.01-$400 $49.60
$400.01+ $64.50

If using a credit card, please order online.

If paying with a check, please mail your order.

If using a purchase order, please fax or e-mail
your order.

MAIL: PO Box 1401
Rapid City, SD 57709

FAX: (605) 791-0186
EMAIL: Info@BigDogPlays.com

SD residents
Add 4.5% tax

Up to $100 $35.65
$100.01-$400 $71.75
$400.01+ $94.25



8 1/2” x 11”
Glossy
cardstock!

50 posters/pkg$50/pkg

We now offer FREE SHIPPING
on all US orders of $50 or more!

Full-Length Plays $8.95/script, $16/prompt book, $75/royalty

1-Acts (45-60 mins) $7.95/script, $16/prompt book, $60/royalty

1-Acts (20-40 mins) $6.95/script, $13/prompt books $60/royalty

Short Play Collections Prices vary. See catalog listing.

Musicals Prices vary. See catalog listing.

For Young Audiences $7.95/script, $16/prompt book, $60/royalty

Children’s Plays $6.95/script, $13/prompt book, $60/royalty

Holiday Plays Prices vary. See catalog listing.

Individual short plays $10/monologue & $20/play (in short play collections)



It’s easy! If you would like
to pay with a credit card,
please order online. You do
not need a Pay Pal account
to use a credit card online. If

using a purchase order, please email
your order to info@BigDogPlays.com
or fax it to (605) 791-0186. If paying
with a check or money order, please
mail to: Big Dog Publishing

P.O. Box 1401
Rapid City, SD 57709

e try our best to get
our order out 1-3
iness days after receiv-
Orders are shipped via

e os a ervice. US shipping usu-
ally takes 2-3 days including Saturday.
See order form for US, Canadian, and
International postal rates.

If you have to cancel
your performance, we
will issue a refund for
royalties. Please email us at
info@BigDogPlays.com.
We do not offer refunds for scripts,
artwork, prompt books, scores, CDs,
posters, or Play Packs.

If you would like to videotape your play
and distribute or sell copies—NO
PROBLEM! You need only purchase
distribution rights online or by mail.

We no longer offer Express Shipping due
to Post Office rate hikes/late deliveries.

Orders are shipped via the US Postal
Service via Priority Mail and tracking is
provided. Expect delivery in 6-10 busi-
ness days, but shipping may take longer
depending on your location.

South Dakota non-profit organizations
must include their tax exempt number
on their order form. South Dakota non
-exempt residents or organizations must
add 4.5% sales tax.

You must purchase 1 script per cast
member & 1 royalty per performance
whether admission is charged or not.

If you do not order royalties with your
scripts, please be sure to email us with
the number of performances and your
prospective performance dates so we can
list them on our authors’ royalty re-
ports. Please be sure to order your roy-
alties one month prior to your perfor-
mance. Adding more performances?
Please be sure to order additional royal-
ties before your performance date.

Please include an email or fax number
on your order so we can confirm your
order and provide tracking numbers.



Play Packs save you m -
ey! They include scri
for cast and crew, a d
rector ’ s prompt
book, 50 color 8½” x
11” personalized play
posters, and one performance royalty.
Make sure to fill in all of the perfor-
mance information to be included on
the play posters. Note: If you will be
performing more than one show, please
be sure to purchase additional perfor-
mance royalties.

What is a Play Pack?

Director’s Prompt Books

The director’s prompt book is an 8½” x
11” spiral-bound script with extra-wide
margins and printed on one side only
to provide plenty of room for cues,
notes, and blocking.

Play Submission Guidelines

Our scripts
feature full-
color glossy
covers and
are printed
on acid-free
paper!

Full Color, glossy Covers

Full-color personalized 8½” x 11” post-
ers are printed on glossy cover stock
with your play’s artwork, the name of
your theatre group or school, your per-
formance location, dates, times, and
ticket prices. The size is perfect for post-
ing in classrooms or on bulletin boards,
distributing at local businesses, or for
sending home to parents. Posters are
available for all plays and come in pack-
ages of 50 posters. All poster sales are
final. $50/package of 50 posters.

Colorful Play Posters

License Artwork
License your play’s full-color artwork!
You will receive a JPEG file of the art-
work via email and receive unlimited
rights for promotional purposes. The
artwork is the same as the play’s cover
and is full-sized so you can size it for
your needs. $50

We welcome play submis-
sions. Please mail a copy o
your entire script and include
a cover letter, a synopsis, a
character breakdown, a list of awards/
productions, and a self-addressed
stamped envelope for response/script
return to our mailing address. Sorry, we
don’t accept submissions via email.

You may read a portion
of each play for FREE at
www.BigDogPlays.com.
Just click on the
Freeview link under the
play’s synopsis and a copy of the play
will appear so you can view sets, props,
and character descriptions.

Read Freeviews online



Big Dog Publishing is
your ticket to comedy
and drama. We offer
award-winning, family-
friendly plays and excel-
lent customer service.
Check out our new
website and our new
Play Finder!

Full-Length Plays

One-Acts (45-60 mins)

One-Acts (20-40 mins)

Short Play Collections

Musicals

For Young Audiences

Children’s Plays

Halloween/Holiday Plays

How to Order & Forms

PHONE: (Please email us as our
printing machines are very loud.)
EMAIL: Info@BigDogPlays.com
FAX: (605) 791-0186
MAIL: Big Dog Publishing

P.O. Box 1401
Rapid City, SD 57709

www.bigdogplays.com

Email us with the number of
cast members (males & females),

the length, and the type of play, and we
will send you some play suggestions.

Friendly Service

You may purchase a singl
copy of any play for perusal
purposes. If you perform the
play, you need to purchase 1
script per cast member and 1 royalty per
performance.

Need Help?

Holiday Hours
Big Dog offices will be closed
for the holidays from Dec. 16,
2019 through Jan. 6, 2020.

Scripts & Royal s

Contents

offer courteous and
timely service...even if
we’re out of coffee!


